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The Blackburn college foot ball
which comes here next SatThe regular weekly meeting of team
· the urday, is said to be itreatly
the y· M· C · A was held m
·
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the first of
thened smce
music room Tuesday on evening. streng
Rev. Mr. Pier spoke to a small the season. While we believe
our team will be victorious
audience on "The Life of Jesus.,, that
Rev. Mr. Horne, pastor of the ne..'<t Saturday, it is ·a sure thing·.
they will need the support
Christian church will address the that
the school. Make a special
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e ort to see this game and be
in school is cordially in vited to ff
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ready to cheer for the Blue and
hear him.
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Stuart's

Drug Store

To critically inspect the beautiful
Fall Boot� we are showing

Kodak

Quality Best

Popular Prices

Styles for Young Women
Gymnasium Slippers
Tennis and Athletic Shoes

Supplies
of all Kinds
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Big New Shoe Store

Bring your films
and have your developing done here

-
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to· m ake this place
your headquarters

when up town.
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year at 511 Jack!!On St . Charleston, lll 'to be satisfied with something
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about to be organized. Let US
ubscription Price
$1.00 t he sehool year, C••h in ndvance. here not forget our school sta nd_
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-bird band.
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On Saturday, November 11th, to be heard once in a while ·in
former student,s and tnembers of public.
the school will have a chance to
A NEW ll(AOHINE
meet and talk over old times.
The Charleston Steam Laundry.
Beginning early in the morning
and continuing throughout the have ins1alled a new collar maday there will be things to enter. chine. This machine is rather
tain and .amuse all the guests of remarkable. because of both the
1 quantity and quality of its work.
the school.
This occasion should be one of It turns out 1000 collars per hour.
joyousness, for what can"'be more Working um honrs per da:,o and
delightful than meeting former five days a week, this machine
classmates? They are friends that can furnish the community with
clean collars. Enough at
starred with you in f reshman
English or grammar, went with least that there will be plenty of
..
you through the .intricacies of clean collars for all.
· .
sophomore geopietry, faced .
the
. .
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Have you pai d your subscription
music in a discussion of sensation
for The News yet? ·
affections and other mind functions in �e psychology classes .of
_
the Juruor year, and finally emergConklin, Sheaffer
Ing from tlie cares and joys of
senior year, went their various
and Waterman·
ways into th�strange wide world.
Something stronger than mere interest holds and binds together
OU! alumni body. A feeling of
near reverence for our school, its
•
School Supplies ·
customs and its institutions, held
·
•
alike by alumni, faculty, former
students. mends of the sc hool, Book s, Magazmes and
a nd the present student body yo<ill Daily Papers.
.
make our coming together a hap.
Tenrus Rackets and a
.
PY occasion.
'.l'he N OT!Ilfl:l School e�s takes
full line of
�s opportunity of welcommg you
to this annual home coming, and
Sporting Goods
assuring you of a good time..
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Every person, who is uquainted or hall been in any way connected with our school, knows
that our standards are higb. We
shoo.Id and we - proud of th!8
.
fact. Our standard in mUSIC lll
high and well it llboald be. The1
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We do developing
and printing
H it isn't an Eutman
It isn't a Kodak
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West side square

Roge.-s Dnc Co .
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Fashionable Hair �utting
Miss Mary E. Hawkins gave
and Eas� Shavmg
"her girls" a pleasant surprise
North Side Square
Saturday evening at six o'clock. 1
R· E. Dooos. PROP. 1 when the-din
ing room doors were.
opened. and they were greeted '
JOHN ROMIZER
wi
smiling pumpkin faces. The I
Office in Johnson Block
ta es were tastefully decorated
·
Fine Tailoring
�
· � candles centered
w1t
m ears of
Cleaning and Pressing
_
for·
corn. red and yellow apples.
doughnuts. and candy corn.
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store.
Phone 641
MILLS & MERRITT
'
A SANITARY _BARBER
'
SHOP
Miss Jessie . I rdentertained
'�
First
li a ir Cutting
at luncheon Thursday fo r Mrs E
C 1 g_ � and T0baccos
COME HERE with that summer
·
·
W. Hughes at her home on Sixth!
thirst and ha,·e it delightfully, comCorner room State Bank bUI·1d·mg
street.
___
pletely ct.uenched with our Cool,

Have you ever tried

Westenbarger

For Cleaning and Pressing
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Upstairs
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Our prices are right.
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Alma Deame�,a�d Edith Cro we
.
en.tertamed a number of their
classmates Friday niirhl at the
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later's home.
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We use the finest ttavoring F'roit
Syrups. and a <1unlity of ice cream

that i• unexcelle<l io creamy axcell
ence.
'You'll finJ here a dispenst'r
who knows jus how."
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Elizabeth
•
A ·gooc1 honest place' tO get your
· 1
her
work done.
Give us a t
W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 Gthn;t·
· dance. Refreshments were serv�
.
- ed, and everyone enjoyed a de- P hone
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·
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I
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Delicious Ice Cream Soda.
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Miss Florence Gardner and Miss
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608 6th St1

·104

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

WHY?

1

Go all the way to town fo�
'in Pemberton Hall pal'lorsFriday
TRY I T.BARBER SHOP
your Sodas, Soft Drinks�
I night. in honor of Mrs. E. W.
Wm. Curl, Prop.
.
1 Bank 'Hughes who has been visiting
N rth f Se o d N ·
Fine Candies FrJJits or
debvered
o
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for
m_embers of the faculty the past W rk c
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Work � You Wait
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and tbose present
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·
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·
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·
ments, consisting of doaghnut'll LLL\l l lll\,
A. W. BURBECK
'
Electrical goods, Student's
and cider were served to about
1-2 block south of State Bank , , and Confectionery
•·
one hundred people. The followLamps, Flashlights. and
1
1 39 South Sixth Stret!t •
ing cha peroned the dance,; l\Ir.
Batteries of all kinds
and
Mrs.
Carey,
Miss
Stanley,
and
Phone 474
604 6th St.
C. L BIRCH. Prop.
Mr. Crow.
- ESS TEE DEE
Located one block north of
Has more friends this year than
The following youn�men enter
the school on Sixth street.
last. At the Chariest.on House tained about two hundred of their
All W ork Guarante e d
Barber Shop.
friends at a dancing party Mon
Gioe us a call.
day night at Richter Hall: HowTAXI AND AUTO LIVERY
ard Gray, Fred More. J., NQrton
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CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE
,ETTA J. NOTT,
Flowers for all occas10ns

Prop.

I
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Mr. a n H.Ifs.Carl ._Young and
family spent Sunday with their
daughter, Hazel. Mr: and Mrs.
w .B. Higgins visited their daugh-

r

We have a .fine line G eo gette cfepe
r
of Sweaters lil the
-I
ormai school colors waists just arrived
ter, Neva, and Mr: an� Mrs. �· N
FROMM.EL'S ELECTRJC
_
ir
the
V!Slted
fam
ly
i
. N. Snyder and
that are gom g at a Don t fail to see our
SHOE SHOP
'Repairing promptly and neatly daughter Mabel. AU three famfigure fOr the big showing of
ilies brought well filled baskets, }ow
done.
South Side Square
- and the day was_ spent along the
w.
k
�caaaaaaaccaccccao Embarass riv
10 7th Street
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at her
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_
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1he Kodak !';.l027 S Seventh St. last
"'" .. -i. or i-. An ...-;.1..,....,, •"•' home
:
Those present
- i.. �.i.....i ""' • i;.,, •ooi••J •. J-..i.,.;., Monday even mg.
• .......
were· Misses Harriett Foreman
PllOTOGR),IPHY •
,...o1- and
Alm� Diemer• Josephin e Berry:
ar,, of u� enal.kt u. lo � >""" t�
•
....., ,...i.,. r- , .... ""'°'
Dorotby and Lucile Nehrbng,

K odak Finishing
.

Hne It c1oae by

....
•
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Profeulonal

Littell Studio

"
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lI

party

l\fary Elizabetb Cone, and Barbara Miles and Messrs: Stephen

Tu mer, James- Ford. Charles and
Robert Allen, Dale Sexon, Eu·

·

ued on page
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Coa·ts Su1ts

ial price of
the Sweater without _
$6.50
the collar' and $7 50 for the
roll collar. You can't af- p ·
rices
.
Tbe
for d tomlSS this value.
colors are right. Come in
for

and· see them.

__

·

Kr. aft. Hinkley Co.
·

Home of Good

Values

'

nght.

-MORE & Mfii\,MJt'l
1
or.LL
•

·

DRY GOODS CO.
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2:30
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(Cononu�from�3)

Ser�ss

and
�
Berl Bryant. Thts·occasion was
gi:eatly enjoyed by all those
-•p resent.
gene Gordon. Tre or

Society Brand Swts· and Overcoa�
Kuppenh eimer Suits, Overcoats

Margaret McCrory entertained
Metro presents Valli Valli in
at a fudge party Thursday after
"The Woman Pays."
noon. The girls spent the after-'
WEDNESDAY
noon in talking and making
Paramount presents Pauline 1 Js. '.fhose present were Helen
Frederick in ·'Lydia Gillmore.·' 1 Root. Helen Shrfove, Grace Long,

THURSDAY

I
kis- I
'I

Arrow Shirts and Collars
Patrick M ackinaws

Edna Donaldson. Bernice Barker, 1
and Margaret McCrory.

''The Almighty Dollar" prt'sented by William
A Brady.
·

GET YOt.:R TICKETS.

SpauMing Sweaters

I

,

Regal Caps

I

Stetson Hats

The sale of seats for the enterFRIDAY
tainment course' has improved
Paramount presents Geraldine 1 some what in the past week.
Farrar in "Temptation.'' 10 and There are still some desirable
15 cents.
! seats to be had, howe,·er,and they I1
'will be on sale' again this week. 1
SATURDAY
Let us talk this cour')!e to our
Blue Bird Film.
friends. As students it is up to

I

MONDA y

�Iarguerite Clark
Rower."

1
· Wild-

tn

.

I
I
I

I you

Wilson Bros. Gloves

Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery

I

to support this course.

Imperial, Wilson Bros. Under:wear

The following girls spent week

Ed. V. Price & Kahn Tailored Clothes

end with home folks: Melissa
.
' Briscoe. Beulah Dickinson. ReoOCcccoccooccoocooc0000000 gina Laughlin, Vi vian Rhue, Mary
Dickinson, Doris C heckley, Fran
ces Grafton. Eula Stanberry,
Marie Hunt, Alma Rominger,
Evelyn Allison. Marie Green,
Laura Partlow, and Cecile ¥an-

I

J away. _

·without�,

Clear

good work in

school. The first thing to
look for if you feel dull or·
sleepy, is eye trouble.
Have your eyes examined,
glasses fitted, and note the
improve�ent.

:�::

ko

West Side Square.

·

·

Edgar Leach of oblong, visited
with Dorothy Fox over week-end
and wnile here visited Andrew
Phillips who is recovering from
a'severe attack of typhoid fever.
Mr. Phillipps will receive his first
meal some time this week, and is
anxious to try every receipt that
has been sent to him. "Andy"
is anticipating the time when-he
can attend the Christmas -dance
at "old E. I. s. N. s."

Vision
you cannot do

OOOOC:IOCllOOOOC:IOic:IOOIOOCIOCool!S

!

�ake

.

TUFSDAY

Matinee Every Day

.

parent

naday.
Lawrenee Jenkins
folk near Mnttoon nnJay.

_
,,,
Martinsville,
.,
....,...,
_
...
,,,,_
.,,.
�
,,,_
-.. !!!0....

Majestic Thea ter

Iris

_
I Ashmore . unda
y.

,

phrey'.

.

an:
......, .. ...A Y
" 1:.URL'JU

visited friends in

I

home

n

AnM Laughlin, of Mattoon, vi ·,.

• ted

y

Helena Rosson in "The
the pade."

.1gn

Lunches at the

Eat Restaurant

her sister.

Reginlt

'alurday.

'.TI.sited school

:

friends her

Friday.

attended

the

Chapel visitors
aturday:
Elwood; .,_
=· Jo nson, and

Mr .

dance
nd.

)Ii ·

Edith

given in the gymn:ll!ium

unlay night.

..

at-

I

�

•

and m eal tickets.

I

Fresh Oysters
in season.

I

h

l\LJ.J

Work called for on Mon
<fay, delivered on Thursday. All work guaranteed
Suits pressed .l5c
Cleaned and Pressed.$1.50.

.
Bunter Laundermg_
8Dd Dye•mg Co

·
Terre Haute

·

Fred Strodebeck

•

Indjana

I HARRIS & �CHARER
I Phone 660Student Ag\!nts
1101 Sixth St.

cccacicaoacaaaa cac aaaao

East ?
Il �O
OllOCIOCIOlOC:IOCllOOOOl>OC11006 I
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,

·
M.188
'tioffman of the C. H. . and Mias
prinl(er,Blancbe Boddlest<tD, Lyon
Bnird nnd Herschel Cline, '14.
Th� ••tudent body should not '
overlook the fact that Dr.Lambert
_,.,AY
is the only epecialiat in Charleston
.
Dorothy GiM m ··The Little 1 treating Eye;�. N-.· Throat
SdlooJ Ma'am" allll> Chester Con- • and doing Spectacle and Eye
.! Glau Work.
Jin in "I& First False Step."

I

.

We sell lunch

Si e Square

Hazel umm ent rtained her
1
of t •iilt.er Edith from Pari o\'er week-

FIIDAY
Charles Ray in ''The Deser !t''· " also Douglas FairlJ Ill� in
'The MY1Jtery of the lA'apmg
f'i8h."
SATIJIDAY
.
.
_Do ms Grey, J�k R ichardson
te Tho me and Betty Comp•

your meals and

s
. 1
I wa��h�=���:t��::r!!;�toon.
··ieited

June Caprices in "Caprice of
. Elnora Frnnklin, 'ta. ol Casey.
the Moun

�

•

in

Herman Cooper. '16, of Dam·iUe
Ed Coxen. Billie Burke and Orral Hom- •·isited frie ds at hool 'aturday.

Wrniffed Greenwood.

aa?. aaoaGaaaa
Io-LAoo�o�oa.acaERJN
Ever Eat?. CLEANING
pnr��JNG

chapel

\•isited

Dale Coyl? visited

L.

Winter 'Clo. Co.

! �======�==::==::=�==;:���
��
I•
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Sunday in :\'o-

Pyle spent

·
les Tarble

�ba;

Fr

Why look elsewhere whep such
reputable lines as these are found here

I

I

1100

I

·

We now have the best up-tQ-date

Steam Collar Irons on the market.
·

Gives a perfect domestic finish.
Give us a trial.

Charle.st· o·· n ..
- Steam Laundry;
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